
f HTDEOrHOBIA A FAKE.

SO SAYS SUPERINTENDENT HAN-- i
KIN50N, OF THE A. S. P. C T. A.

Ba Kmi a Cod Deal About Vox
Doeaat Bella) That nj of Tbasa
Om Mali Hydrophobia I Imacfnatioa.
Somam of Hla Exocrtoneoa With Cases.

"Can a man scare himself to death
after bavin? been bitten by a do? which
Isn't mad?" I asked Superintendent Kan-kdnso- n,

of the American Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, one
day. he sat in hU little officeon Twenty-se-

cond street.
Mr. Kanlrinson ia a good natured

looking man with reddish hair, who is
afraid of nothing and nobody; certainly
not of hydrophobia quacks.

"Why. certainly." he said, with de-

cision. "That man down in Asbury
Park who was bitten by a cat was
cared to death. He never had hydro-

phobia. He died cf nervous prostration
brought on by worry over an imaginary
danger. His friends were all pitying
him and hoping he wouldn't die, and
phropheoying that be would, and he was
a man of nervous temperament, as edu-

cated people sometimes are, and it sim-

ply killed him. I suppose be read np in
the Ixjoks about hydrophobia and it
turned his heal That's all there was
about it Do yon remember what a
great howl there was about those New-

ark bovs who were bitten by a m:il
dog and who were seat over to Pasteur
to be 'cured?" "

-- Why, of course; who doesn't?"
"Weil, it's quite easy to cure a disease

that never existed. Those boys never
had hydrophobia and never would have
had it. The dogs didn't Lave it Dur-

ing thit excitement we went to Newark
and found a lot of dogs shut np. We
asked to be allowed to take them away
to our stables, but the people wouldn't
have it. Do yon know what was done

with those dogs? After the excitement
was all over they were given tack to
their owners, every one or tht.-in- . Not
one was killed. Xot one of them had
anything worse than a fit. Why, our
nit'n are courtantly handling dogs, get
bitten again and agaiu. but they never
dream of having hydrophobia. It's a
myth. There isn't any such thing."

A CASE OF IMAGINATION.

' " Then you don't believe in the exist-

ence of 6ui h a disease?" I asked, think-

ing that, as Mr. Hankinscn probably
knows ui'ire about animals than any
other mau in America, he must be good
authority.

No, i don't There may be such a
disease, but 1 don't liclieve it I never
saw a case or knew of one positively."

- How about these doctors who cure
it?" 1 asked.

They don't cure anything. I asked a
man who makes a specialty of treating
hydrophobia, as he calls it, if he ever saw

one single case of hydrophobia to which
he could swear, ne refused to answer, but
he told me this story: A man came to
him one day in terrible distress. He had
been bitten by a dog; he feared madness;
he could not sleep at night and was
afraid he was going to die. He begged
the doctor to treat him. The doctor said
it was too the period of inocula
tion had passed, and it would be no good

now. If he had hydrophobia there was
no way to stop it

"The man went away, but came back
the next day nearly frantic He hadn't
slept a wink and begged the doctor to do
something for him. So the doctor took
the man into his operating room and
gave him a hypodermic injection of
water Just- - pure Croton water. He
went away, slept for the first time in
two weeks and came back the next day
for more water, and again the next, and
was soon perfectly cured. The doctor
told me that himself, and he professes to
cure hydrophobia.

SHE WAS HAD.
"Why," continued Mr. Hankinson,

C've had a woman in hysterics right ia
that chair you're sitting in because a dog
had bitten her. She wanted me to kill
the dog. I wouldn't do it Then she
creamed in a terrible way. When she
topped I said to her: 'Madam, yon ought

to be ashamed of yourself. A woman of
your intelligence! You've interrupted
the business of the office and drawn a
big crowd under the window to listen to
your yelling, and all for a whim. Some-
body told you yon were going to go mad,
and now yon think you ought to go mad
and you'll be mad if you don't go mad.
Von just go home and say nothing about
It and you'll be all right' And she did it

"Another woma . brought her boy in.
He had been bitten by a mad dog, and
she wanted it shot, she said. The buy
looked perfectly welL

" 'Now, ljok here,' said I, 'you've been
talking a good deal to the boy about
this, haven't yon? And the neighbors
have too? And you've been telling him
that he's likely to have hydrophobia,
haven't you?"

'Yes, of course, we've talked about
it,' said she.

'Exactly,' said L 'You've been tak-
ing the precise course likely to drive
him mad or make him think himself so.
Yon have been trying to scare him to
death. If he were to go crary it would
be your fault How is it, bub,' said I,
turning to the little fellow. 'Yon don't
expect to go mad, do yon?

"No, he didn't think he should, he
said. He didn't feel any different He
was a brave little fellow. So I sent
them home, too. and that was the last 1

heard of it The dog had had a fit, that
was all. It's a shame the way people will
suoot valuable dogs just for a fit that
might easily be cured or avoided."
New York World.

A surgeon reports that a young lady
swallowed a hairpin while dressing.
Three doctors said it was only indigna-
tion ou her part The hairpin was
eventually found to have become lodged
in the back part of her nose.

It is stated that the flesh of animals
killed by electricity is much tenderer
than if the animals are killed in the
ordinary way. This is especially the
cas in regard to fowls.

"Wham."
Most people who read a paper would

like to have it come to their hands with-
out any typographical or editorial er-
rors. This is quite possible when all the
following conditions come together:

When the contributor has written cor-
rectly.

When he has written the correct thing
distinctly.

When the compositor has only the cor-
rect letters in the different cases.

When he does not take letters from a
a wrong case.

When he 6ets them correctly.
When the "reader corrects every er-

ror.
When the compositor corrects the

"rough proof" properly.
When the "reader" reads the corrected

proof attentively.
When the compositor corrects the sec-

ond proof properly.
When the revised proof is carefully

"read."
When the "reader" has sufficient time

to do this.
And when a dozen other circumstances

work together for good. Exchange.

Cement Stronger Thaa SUraa.
From a number of careful tests made

to ascertain the precise strength of an-
chor bolts set in Portland cement in the
tydinary way, the fact appeared that the
joint was really stronger than the stone.
In this demonstration iron rods
were set into the stones some Hi inches,
and then subjected to the test The first
rod had a screw thread to improve the
grip of the cement, and the cement be-
gan to yield at a load of 32.000 pounds,
the breaking of the stone taking place at
60,000 pounds. With a plain, smooth
rod it was found that the cement began
to yield at a load of 84,000 pounds, but
the rock broke at 67,000 ponnds. Thus,
though the strength of the cement joint
was not developed, it was inferred that,
in a suitable setting, the cement joint on
a smooth rod might be made to break
the rod. New York Sun.

PEKIQUE T03ACCO.

The Eteaoon for lu IVcmliar Flavor and
the Method of Curio;.

In the case of perirjue tobacco the
stripping of tlis midrib from the leaf
causes the leaf to fall into two lateral
hilves, which are placed on top of each
other in such a manner that the blade of
one half cf the 1 af alternate with the
apex of the other. These are then
twisted into what are called "torqnets."
These tonpneu are folded upon them-
selves, side by side, and are placed ia
strong boxes, which are about twelve
inches 6qnare, and Etibjected to pressure.

After t wenty-fon- r hours these tonpiets
are taken out ar;d repacked in the same
manner as before every twenty-fou- r

honrs for a period of a week, the idea
being evi lently to 6nr ject the torqnets
to a uniform pressure throughout After
this period has elapsed these torqnets are
repacked every three d.iys for about two
weeks. During all this CTme the tobacco
is subjected to a constant, steady pres-

sure with a press of the most primitive
kind.

I should not forget to state that after
the tobacco has been placed in the press
one week a black juice flows oct of the
box, which has a pleasant odor, not un-

like freshly cooked prunes. Square
pieces of cottonade, IS by 19 inches, are
Liid cut, and on these the torqnets are
opened, or, to nse the term of the Eng-
lish speaking Arcadians, the torqnets
are unraveled, great care being neces-
sary to separate each leaf.

The largest leaves are laid upon the
cottonade first, so that when rolled the
largest leaves will serve as a covering of
the carrotte presently to be described.
The smaller leave are placed longitudi-
nally upon the larger ones until three
and one-ha- lf to four pounds are placed
ujon the piece of cottonade, the ends of
which are turned inwardly. The cot-
tonade and contents are now rolled into
carrottes, the ends of the cottonade are
pulled out and a string tied to each end
to prevent the carrotte from opening, and
the whole wrapped in a clothesline,
usu:illy made of cotton.

The wrapping is Ttrfonned in the
primitive n::.uuer that characterizes the

throughout Use is made of
a windlass and a rope; the end of the
rope is maih-- fast to the carrotte, passed
around a post driven into the ground),
a twit t is now made around the carrotte,
and with each turn of the carrotte the

e is increased. This is continued
until the whole of the carrotte is envel-
oped; the end is made fast by passing it
through several turns of the rope. This
finishes the carrotte, but, before it is
placed upon the market, it is allowed to
age, which is usually from six months
to a year. During tlas time the tobacco
is allowed to undergo a slow fermenta-
tion, which gives the aroma and taste
that distinguish this tobacco from all
others.

The amount of periquo grown and
manufactured has averaged, during the
five years preceding INK), 19.000 car-rotu- -s

of four ponnds per annum.
Wholesale tobacconists have expressed
the doubt that any modern method
would produce tobacco with as fine
flavor as that produced by the old and
primitive manner just described. Phar-
maceutical Era.

How a Kins; Keeps Coot
Although one may not keep cool, it is

some satisfaction to read how others
manage it There is the king of Siam,
for instance. He is said to have in one
of his country palaces a wonderful pa
vilion. It was built by a Chinese engi
neer as a refuge for the king during the
extreme heat of summer. The walls
ceiling and floors are formed of pieces of
plate glass an inch thick. They are so
perfectly fitted together with a trans-
parent cement that the joints are invis-
ible and no fluid can penetrate. The
pavilion is twenty-eig- ht feet long and
seventeen wide, and 6tands in the mid
dle of a huge basin made of beautifully
colored marbles.

When the king enters the pavilion the
single door is closed and cemented. Then
the sluice gate6 are opened and the basin
is filled with water. Higher and higher
it rises, until the pavilion is covered and
only the ventilators at the top connect
it with the open air. When the heat of
the sun is so great that the water almot-- t

boils on the surface of the freshest foun
tains this pavilion is deliciously cool.
And this is the way the king cf Siam
cools himself oft in hot weather. I
sounds very delightful Exchange.

Aa Antomatic Wrapper.
One of the most ingenious and at the

same time practically useful among the
antomatic machines which have been in
trodnced is a device which forms, fills,
weighs and seals packages in those es
tablishments where large quantities of
goods, such as fine cut tobacco, soda.
starch, etc., are constantly put np. The
operation by which this result is accom
plished, though decidedly novel, is not
at all complex in any particuhir, the ma-
chine consisting merely of a series cf
forming blocks, receptacles, folders.
guimners and feeders, all working in
mutual harmony, so that the packages
are smoothly and continuously produced.

The forming blocks successively size
the paper, which instantly afterward
is wrapped around them, folded and
gummed at the end; the paper sacks are
then plunged into receptacles filled with
the commodity witn which they are in
tended, finally folded on top and sealed.

New lorkSun.

It Felt So.
An Irish servant girl came to her

unstress one morning begging permission
to go to the dentist to have an aching
"toot" filled, saving that it had been
going 'thmnp.ty - thump, thumpity- -
tnumpr all night

When the girl returned, her mistress
asked:

"Well, Katie, did you have the tooth
filled?"

"Oi did, mum."
"What did you have it filled with?"
"Oi don't know just phwat it was,

mum, bnt from the way it files Oi
should fink it was t'under and loightning
bed put into it, mum.' louthsCom
panion.

The following incident happened at
Oroville, CuL : It was a handsome soil-
taire, and she evidently desired the jew-
eler to know that it was her engagement
ring.

"I would like to have this ring cut
down to suit my finger," said the hand
some heart 6masher, as she flourished
the brilliant ring before the eyes of the
jeweler.

The jeweler took the ring and smiled
he had seen it before,
"I can fix that in a minute," replied

he. Screwing a magnifying glass in his
eye, and taking a small sharp pointed
instrument in his hand, he touched a
minute button on the inside of the ring
and made it the exact size, saying, as he
placed it on her finger, "You see these
rings are made in this manner for the
reason that they are worn by so many
different people; it is a great conven-
ience,"

The young lady sailed out of the store
burning with indignation, and the rea
son she did not fly was because she didn't
have the wings. What did she think?
You know, and it is only necessary to
state that she did not wear the ring.
Another girl has it cow, but this time
the jeweler was not permitted to touch
the button the young man did it him
self. Jewelers' Circular.

A Deaf Mute Cow.
Alexander Slcerioff. the Rndan

eri nary surgeon, reports the case of a
deaf mute cow. She is 12 year old, of
Algxva breed, belongs to a Russian no-
bleman, and has never showed signs of
hearing or heen known to bellow. See-
ing that other cowa bellow, she tries to
imitate them. Ktrtrhirtir (Wit fl fit ltAairl

and opening her month, not, howerer,
Drodncin? the lt.st wm!,!
onnd. Two of her oilspring have been

curiously malformed. One had its tail
airecuy between tne eyes; Jt lived but a
week. The other is a full grown cow of
5 years, with her adder in her flank,
aboct eight inches from her backbone,
Luodau Tit-Ei-

; What a
COMFORT!

H0 DIRT ! MO FUSS I HO BACt ACHE I
The kaow a aeoel (blast r.mi will

fea it and OJ s&ouldauc bm uajmM aai

Wolff'sflCMEBIacking

1 cent a foot
B will pay for changing the

of old Furniture mo
completely that itwill look like new.

WILL DO IT. 1 ro IT.

WOI.FF h. BAKIOLPB, Philadelphia.
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Nearly every pattern of --jk Horse
Blanket is imitated ia color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn'tworth one-ha- lf as much:
The fact that --A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the fA trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Ask,vK 1 1. A
for 11 Ml tlectno

Extra Test fl
Baker

i HORSE BLANKETS'
"ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. i yon can't gel
them from your dealer, write us. Ask at
the 5W Dock. You can get it without charge
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia

Chronic Cgugh Now!
For If you o not It may become

Fr tj tom, Srrofula,
in-r- TM'iiittf anil hatting IKtcusr

Ihcro Is xiLinuig liko - .

SCOTT8
ISO

Of Pure Cd Liter Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Idnu and Bud
It Is al meat aa palntuMe aa milk. Tat

bctfr limn m li'-- r y.inm..Pfrl
J. wundurful OesH producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations, Get the pexauM.

mil fwr no. h- Anna raf, Aaacia,
Oiaa, and J wo. Kw an. To. Mo, .

V nit. Oi)imuTuacM:l w7
1

M - jl fnorr arc wm'ni frits tm

ifT iWart. An a Wafcff.w ymt
J atil mn tarn in fartT'av' ail il ittM. Hig aawy tur

Nr.ff mj.A wr 4fn. Part Ira

Kotliins: On Earth Will

jj$ 4 t'C: "

4
Sheridan's Condition Powder 1

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy t Prevent all Disease.

Good for Moulting Hen.
It is fttwohrtrtr mm. TfiiitT eoacentomted. la euaa

tilT cucc xt'ma4 aTtit S4lsjr. No otberoofoarth aa
struae. Mrirtj j s vwk'iDe. " om-- lanr esa and n

9. M'ntl m to twvv-n- t llnTllv w&ym une cujAocaer.
If lai ru'l set it srad to Ha.

W mj : pai-- t i Plv,91 A J 4 lb nui $1 Rtl
CUA IN I : . paid, stirftr-- Koinmg u4, prw
Zj ril. I ' r i;n ptwionKni or men r "'l'" eopj
or inr wixtki rr "fm in.

Your Boy Wants
atta.Otrr TlltratrJ SCROLL SAWS,

YfT Briinu Magic LaiUnu, SUto foiieg
F iS4 Ulrica- - I Wl I

tozrapiiie Qatau.
bVM JiitMCivUang.

L THE JOHN WfUIKSQH CO..'

iir. HUti5ft OoAUra bpecUitw
Tt ran hm rivn in a rnrw.f nr rnfli arlitiant

tit k tuiw iHf tif lit f-o- u lkir.vii iWt
pnniy D'i rrtnantxtc rurt. the attrl m

unuivrr r :.n jn'-m.,,- i WrtXJL. i hiiim n ilf

aT ? WliI h ha'ul Ut rtraulti from iunu.ii.Kuaii"!!, m UaVrBII fffl. Vail t,r
V uran.i fit I Mrw tiU'L a .i.i . i 1 . '

aaM.v l, UakCltUaaU. ti

MMafl.O a vrr U hrinr rnvrU V.t Jkf. It
a Good la.trof-.- i mi .t U u. Iu1T.jb a n- -i Nfoa- -- Miurh, tHt caa

T Q' iy Iowa fTVaalt4
aw Tf ,v at , ir raa go

L j O fj. ar. ail afaav. 1m my rt tt
I II" ara. joa aa caniiufa tmm. rr- -.

VJ all vur a.:rr,.ar ar maatif anit M
W - taa asriur All ia 1 - at ba

rj torkrr. Mc atart yam, lmliirt
MKIK LUXrt FkKF. AMrwaior

V J i 9 I I I . an fait J nmvlmI I I I I I .aa mal ata4 arii,,.4 h,I I I I I I I atlrr t.tatran a. ill Wfrrfc iniaatricaMivW V W W Ihraa. Tl.i.n UIIm .
Taarttaftl-spoa- ia ta l.f.natl. K lni.' .

K tmyy aa teaitVaa aan Jmh aiWrw. fc.fW ad arakr
.mmA. jf U fntivnl rati. ttaMrtrt fmlf.
awaWr. arm kuirntw flufHI ttrt( ta It a X aV aa
-- ' - r n . B A aUartra.
aba. C' 4LLCV IWii AZO, Jk.mmmim. Malar

YOTT TAN Vmr thibJUW vni! 1 11117 Diacan &1 In if t h A4misia. hm. d
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Good Blood, Good HsalUu
BiMri WrlMr si tk. w r-- n

J Bine. aU ST Iitusi

'"r. "J ico?t

'st sa""
A building vp

of tbe entire system follows the usa
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It's an invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soothing cordial and
bracing nervine and a certain
remedy for all the functional de-

rangements, painful disorders or
chronic weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men. It improves digestion, en-

riches the blood, diFpele aches and
pains, melancholy and nervousness,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores
flesh and strength. For periodical
pains, internal inflammation and ul-

ceration, loucorrhea and kindred ail-

ments, it is a positive specific
guaranteed one. If it fails to give
satisfaction, in any case, the money
paid for it is refunded. No other
medicine for women is sold on thesa
terms. With an ordinary medicine,
it can't be done.

That's the way its makers provo
their faith in it. Contains no alco-

hol to inebriate; no pyrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; a legitimata
medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless ia
any condition of the pystom.

World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Proprietor, 2vo. C63 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Smells; well- - SR0KOuns.a)UGA

INCIPIENT CCNSUMPT101I, HflY-FEV-

'flSTKJM. ETC Circulars Free Br

PETER YOGIb; Somerset, pa- -

Johnstown Business Houses.

-- FINE OL- D-

WHISKIES
And Imported Ltqnors ol! in hull and by tbe

special uuw ;

OLD CABISET, TOM MOOSE

'POSSUM HOLLOW. GVCKSEIMER,
FISCffS BOLDEX WEDDJSG,

GIBSOXS XIII WHISKIES,

James Hennewr, Paul DuBols. Coenae, Wilbur
Piitmaa's " Own blackberry Cordial. AIM,
lkxUurd and Somerset rMre Kye w blisuea,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BEHSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
TOE NEW BOOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
Ia where An1 Chil- -

areas' Mens, Womens'. uutwear.

OfBst Oualitr. and at LOWEST PRICES
' I

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FINE

STOCK FARM!

Very fine Stock Farm of COO acres located
in the garden spot of Iowa,' Marshall Coun-
ty, Si miles from 1'nion, on tbe Iowa Cen- -
tral Kail mad. and five miles from tiiftord, on
tbe C. fe . . K. K. tan reacti twenty Oil- -
fmrm rt H Ararat h taxam in m finvf) I

The ground all tilled, so every acre can be
cultivated : under a veiy high state of cul- - I

tiyation. Contains four large drive wells, I

witn wina pumrx. woicn iuuihj an juuu- - i

whole rarm. Buildings of the very besL
Fine large house, containing an modern
improvements : hot and cold water all
throuch the house, and a splendid larpe I

barn, ranarv. other bnildin, etc. Price
onlv $45 per acre. i!2 .UUU cash, balance to
auit purchaser.

1117, Chamber of Commerce,

nne24tf. Ch icago.Ill.

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, Most Durable. Economical asil Perfect
in lue. Wasica no grain ; Cleans it ready fur
xaraeL

THRESHIN6 ENGINES 4 HORSE POWERS,

6AW MILLS and Standard Implements gener--
auj. ueoa lur iiiasiraiea laiaiugue.

'A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
PenalvaDia AeriaolMiral Works. York. Pa.

iuaai 1 , as.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.

1211 123 4th Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, F?l.
I

(Capital, 500,000 full paid.)

(Incarea title to Real Estate.)

Aathoriced to act aa Executor, Administrator
.uuaraian. inunee, AjsujnCTj, Kecearer, it

DEALERS .V RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Kenta boirs In Us Superior Vaults from

amiT nn"IB uP,"'rlJ!, Ihfeiveadrpoaiu
,t - j auu approvedoollatera

.. I

J a m : j. U n kLI. vmwca, dwj. nam ira, I

Feallng His Way.

"Nellie," he eaid, with a kind of ex
periniental, immatare, early home-grow- n

smile . on his anxious face, "I I may
count on you aa as a friend, may I
not?"

"Certainly Alfred." she replied.
"As as a good friend V
"To be sure."
"You Lave no objections to looking on

me as a distant relative, perhaps?"
"Xo."
".'Second cousin, as it were?"
"Yes, I am willing to be your second

cousin."
"Or first cousin Jonce removed V he

peraisted, mopping his forehead with a
trembling handkerchief.

"Well, I have no objection to that
either."

"And I might as well be a first cousin,
mightn't I?"

"Yes, I suppose so."
"Io you leel, Nellie," he went on,

hastily swallowing something large and
buoyant, "as if you could be a be a
sister to me T'

"So, Alfred."
The invitations are out. Clticayo

Nervous Headache.

One form of nervous headache which
is unmistakable, though not always

as such, consists of a dull, grind-

ing pain in the back of the head near
the base of the brain, where the nerves
of the spinal cord enlarge and ramify
for the formation of the brain. Pain in
this locality, frequently extending down
the neck, is a sure indication of impair
ed nervous action, and should be treated
accordingly. In another direction nerv
ous trouble produces a violent headache

that is from the medium of the stem
ach. With many people any deep or
sudden emotion, such as grief, fear, or
even joy, may partially or entirely pars.1

stomach ; there is an utter absence of
appetite, and the serious headache whioh
results is simply the indication of the
trouble. When it is removed, and th
stomach resumes its accustomed action,

the headache will disappear.

$7,000 In an Old Trunk.
Stosixgtos Point, Conn., Sept. 9. Mr?.

Jane Hankinsog, educated and retined, but
an eccentric old lady, livej the life of a re
cluse near the lighthouse here, fche die.

recnt!v in New York. In an old trunk
which rhe had deputed with KeT. C. J,

Hill for .fe keeping, the executor found

bundle of bank notea amounting to oer
iT.ovo.

Chills and Fever, Malaria and Ague

In regular malarious localities there
enough of the poison called malaria gener

ated to produce in all who are not acclimated

regular chills and fever. Te-r-u na, in large

doses, will break the chills every time.
other localities there is just enough malarial
poison to make many iople feel indescrib
ably bad without producing regular clulj

There wi!l be slight, irregular cliilly sensa-

tions, with flashes of heat and cold, clammy
aching bones and muscles, ba.

breath and stomach, periodical hoadache or
neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness, stupor

and weakness. For this condition a

la a prompt and positive cure. It rids the

system of tbe poison, builds up the flagging

powers, and brings back appeUle and sleep.
I feW weeks use of the wonderful anuma

larial remedy produces such an entire reno

vation and reiuvination of the whole body

that the patient feels as if he was living in

another world.
For a free book on malarial dieaes send

your address to Tbe Teruna Medicine Com

pany, Columbus. Ohio.

Where a face is used on a piece of
money it isalwavs in profile, because the
cameo Is more readily struck with the die
in that manner, and if a full or three-quart-er

face were represented, the nose
of the gentleman or lady would get dam
a?ed in circulation and produce a ridicu
lous effect.

To Our Subscribers.
Tbe special announcement whish appear

ed in our columns some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.

J. Kendall Co., of hnoaburgh lalls, u,

publishers of "A Treatise on the Horse and
his Diseases, " whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable

ork free by sending their aJdrcis to U. J
Kendall Co.. (and enclosing a two-ce- nt

ttanip for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. "We trust all will avail them
stives of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of the
Horse it is indispensable, as it treats in a
simnle manner all tbe diseases which afllict
this noble animal. Its pueuomenal sale......... r. 1 r 1

tnrougbout tne I nuea oiaies sou uuiaus,
make it standard authority. Mention tins
paper 7w lending fur " Treulite.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

Ho, For the Exposition
The big Pittsburg Exposition opened in a

blaze of glory on September 2$, and all in
dication, int to a successful show. Most
ot our country causit.s will visit it before
the close. City folks will thus have an op- -

portuuity to show their hopi!ality In return. . , .... ,

tbt M,jor Max Klein, owing to a press of
business, was unable to arrange a display
th:s se4son u jn former years. Visitors to

,the Cl,r 8'"!1 U neans uke at
nis model establisbment, o. a.' r eaerai c:..
Allegheny, which is within a stone's throw
of tbe Ft. Wayne and West Penn depots.
They can then return home with tbe satis
faction of having seen the largest and best
equipped wholesale liipior bouse in this sec-

tion of the State the headquarters of those
world-fame- d brands of absolutely pure whis-

kies, "Silver Age" and "Dmiuesne." The
former sells at $1.50 and the latter at $1.25

per full quart Major Klein, it may be add-

ed, also keeps in stock Bear Creek, Gucken
heimer, Finch, Gibson and Overholt, and
the finest old whiskies, brandies, wines
cordials, etc. Call and see him.

It ia related aa a curious fact that Pari
with a population of nearly 2,500,000
souls, has less than 100 negroes within
its limits. Statistician say that the whole
of France cannot muster a negro pop
ulation exceeding 200.

Boots with stone soles, which are said
to be very flexible, and almost indestruc
tible, are the idea of a German inventor.
A thin leather sole is nsed, a paste of
quartz sand and waterproof glue being
spread on it.

He said, " Good morrow, neighbor, and
wiah yoa well." And I said, " Canst

thou lend me gold?" And be bade me
good-by- e.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company an
Bounces that on the occasion of the meeting
of the Pennsylvania State League of Repub-
lican Clubs at Scran ton, September 23rd to
25th, excursion tickets will be sold from all
stations on its system to Scranton at a single
tare for tbe round trip. The tickets will be
old September 21sl. 22nd and 23rd, valid for

tbe eoinir trin nn n? n'tlu,l.r. nJ in
iturn until September 2.Sth, inclusive

11 W0I t help your own cron anv to sit
on. the fce and connt the weeds in your
neigUDOra field.

Indigestion, and Inactivity of tho
i - KNiuaiind Bawsli.

aiKlrnrms.teatoasxlHthsTlrw.
They win

P U R I FY CURE Rheumatism,
A9D

FOR

r" Neuralgia. ' mnsi if M?trtie auu
a a saasi - i I vvrr ini-o-anrta.ndlprltogfromarfor. ""'"t a r, ,..

I suaot cooditl'in .f tlio Uitfvsuv jup.tu, Kas.B 1 fJ and ncn-uii- own
rnt per - 5 For asle by all Droi and 4.rs in mwUcina,

preparoi by HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MASTTicraxa urn Dialzv ao W'holsxals ast Bxtailzb or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Sott Woods,
OAK, rOl'LAR. HIDINGS, PiCKETS, XOrLDIXCS,

A3H, WALKCT. FLOORIXtj, SASH, STAlSKAIIA
CHERRY", YELLOW PISF, EHI.VtLtS. BALl'sTER.

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH, BLINT-S- . NEW HI PCS

A General Line of a!l rradeJ of Lumber and
Also, can furnish anvthlne In the lire ot oar business ta onlr with reasouabl

prontinuuMi, suea as Brackets, Oltl-aise- d work. tie.

ELLS CXJjjNTailsJSI,
Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. K. Sta t:t r. ! r

xtliii j3AiLi ,' A

:f vqr;T'--r'- i 1

The Moat Saof eulal Kesedr er d!scov-red- .

aa tt is oertala ta ItaeSscta anU docs not
blister. Bead proof below :

KEKDiLL'S SPOT! E03L
CrLTXxjroi, Ta No. 71,

EML R J. Cdtoalz. Co. :
Ofuti--1 woukj HeTetom&Jcfcoowg to thoaw wVo

.Orao prsu!VlM to UaseKetiOaVii b Mavin Cxira
the faV't that I think Itimt rnt cx vllrni L;Dim it.I bvs uti tboa blood bpA-ia-

. Tuv liorw vent
threw l ft f.r (hrw whvo 1 c.i.nrrnct-i- j u
ttae your Eeodaa's Strm Ciirr. 1 Uml iatne ii)ne and ti wrrkud iniu fur Liireo
y4Vauiueai.'i h not teea lauie.

Your --ruJ. W2L A. CURU
GatM45Towx, S. Xot. 2, 13LX

tS. fi. J. KZXDALL Co.,
Enonnch Fall. Vt.

Orntst In pr!apnf k'Twiau s hawin enn I will
My. rhAtayfatTavaoI tuJ vaiuafc V4.jrj htrwry lam, iiO at tDlar i an'T si-;- t T a
twTMTnT. aba tut we bav do n

hri pnmouTicwl his liamcaefT Hk-- avtior 1borrujrhpin, tm-- all toi l me tht r. w.a otcare tar il be IVvanie auu( ucleM,ani I
him a nnt -. a t ncuj t ! n. .f

Xtm rirr;t of jw.r KeuJi-- ' fc.fivjn Cur-- , so IanJ Ioni.l ery pla..nlv ffratimrroTnientiniiite(itatttir f omJ.su .ajid U f..r
the bottle wo u.ei uu 1 wnssaii.-ii- , lihat it ia
doinc turn a rrai dfijof otl- 1 bought mtnxi 1
bottio arnl before U ue tip niv hunr wucmred i ha4t-ei- i in u.e heavy wt.rii
aU the mhsaiotx sn-- lat A; nl,6t)wirii; n ino.aMmtiortt. I eomiMeryo'tr Ken..:!!' & aviccuraa valuable micitte, and It tvnuH be ia ewtry
aHalWW asUC AsasUVta AajJCLLi M t V 1 iar,tLGtsSt DEWITT.

Price $1 per bottle, or mix boct.es for t All
caajrtlt for yoa. or It will be tent

to any addreaa oa receipt of price by the proprie-
tor!. DR. 11. J. KENDALL CUt

aabrxh Falls Vrraaiu
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Companr. of Pittubnrrh, Pa

makes a Hfx-iait- oi ina'mitK-iunw- lor mm
Dotue;le trade the finest brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That Can be made frri TVtrolenm. We challenge

comparison with every auwaa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yoa wish tbe moat uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American iMarket,
aak for oar. Trade, for Somerset mi ricinity

supplied by

COOK A BEfTRrT" s!
FKAbK KiHISKR.

aept28-'9-ly- buM&KeXT, Fa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY V0CB

Drugs and Medicines

or

JOHK H. SSYDEB.

BTOCSSWB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None bat tbe purest and best kept in stock,
and when Drum become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy tUem, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can dend on having your

INSCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other finit-cUv- a house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continne to give

them the very best poods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa have

bad trouble in this direction,
give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

In great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respect fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER,

EWING & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE COMMTS3IOM atKRrHAT3,

eoeral Produce and Fruits, VeTeUblea and
u&nie.

rVirmtmroenU anl1t!te!-R- fm and Prompt

OHIO 8T, ALLEGHENY, PA.
(Telephone 3C15-- )

.r o.m u.,.
timaamj raaa. IJtlKaiiuUtiimiui,

A POSITIVE CURE

5ICK HEADACHE.
IIia Uehkivc Co.

I take pbwuir In c rtlvins;

Buildin Material and P..ioiit Hate kept to Hoct

It is now a Generally Con
ceded Fact that a

SEWING
MACHINE

itoneofthc indispcnsiMes article
of the liou.-elto- and every

Youn9 Lady
I ia the civilized world looks forw aid

to the time w hen .she w ill bo the
jio3's-o- r of one. Iut which

of the difl'erent maehiiie? in
t!ie market will answer all
ofher jurpo?e3 Lest id

a very

IMPORTS 'TQlTSTI0. '

for lier to decide. Cecau?c. a ma-

chine is too expensive to make
frenueut changes. A machine

that is

Poorlv Constructed
and liable to gt out of order, i an
endless annoyace and vexation to

its owner

THE

WHITE
Was aivur JeJ the

SFirst PreruTin at tho Cirdrai
. Center,rial Ezpcsiticr, zzi at tho

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all i'a competitors for aimplicitvand
durability of construction, for its liht
and quiet running ipiant.e, for its

great vtiriety of nwful and
ily xorlt.

Tuis alon d xn- -
vin-- e anyone of tha
s;i;rii r:ty of the

W I--I ITE
But many valuable improvements have

been added t the mai hia ciiu--e those
were held. Amocj them the liest, most
convenient and practicable set of

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
vet invente.!. Another argument in it?
favor is that competing only

claim their iuaciiii.es

TO HE AS GOOD. IS THE

TO I XI ,
Ladies should consider their ow n inter-

ests and carefully examine XI J WHITE
before buying a Sewine Machine. It wat-pn- t

on the market in W7, when the mar-
ket was glutted with rw in? Machines,
and it has never been sold except on it.n

merits, and as a proof of its aj preciation
by the public,

8 5 O, O O O
Have lieen sold to date. Persons de-

siring to examine or bny the most per-
fect machine will do well to communi-
cate with the Agent for '"THE WHITE"
for Somerset County.

JOS. CRIST,
JEXXKIVi A" LOADS, PA.

MISSES' AND CHILBBENS

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED

HATS !

Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats

Are pronounced by all as the HAXDSOM-tS- T

and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE

we have yot shown. Come, and bring; yonr
wife and children to the store of

HOBHE TOD
i

41 FIFTH AVEXUF, Pitfebnrgh, Pa

W. S. Bell ,t Co..

VA Wold rata.
burgh, 1'a.. dealera In

I'hotcicraphic Supplies

aod View Caiuena,

t'eteeti r e Cameras and

nd tnd famo'ii KI'DAC Iumvcb 5ty1r?eod
lor Catalogue free.
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Itlemorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKKSKT. IETfaV..
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SCHMIDT BUILDING.
zzzzz:zz::: The Larger st and Pvlost Complete

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar Hon;

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 13:5.

C3--- "W. SCHMIDI;
DISTILLER AND JC3BER OF

FINE VHISKIES.zz:z
CF

WINES. LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
aVO.S. S5 AXD A PITTSBURGH, FESSS.
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